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HOME
QUALITY HOMEservice:vacation on Decoration day by inking'Killed nattier On Trip

fENDLCTON'S WADING TORRForrest Baker and Ora Honavan
apent Sunday and Monday on the north
fork of Meacham CreeK ana on
am Creek. They caught the limit of
fish, and Incidentally, they were did- -

turbed by a big rattlesnake which got gestions for theSllg
a hike to McKiy Creek and back.
They were under the command of
Pcoutmaster H. J. Klrby. Game were
enjoyed during the Interval between
their arrival and the return trip.

Ijik Day of May WJimr.
Her.au He today la a holiday, nc

wheat market quotation were re-

ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local
brokers. Tomorrow la the last day of
the May wheat.

OW EVENTS
b folf tournament to ba

played her Saturday and Bun- -

day May J8--

May 81, Juna 1 and State
convention of Oregon Federation
of Women' clubs.

June S and 4 Twenty-nint- h

Annual Pioneer Picnic.
June 14, 15, 16 Stata con- -

rentlon of the 0. A. R--
June I Bummer

Normal School,
July 10 to Id Elllson-Whlt- e

Chautauqua.
September 42. 88, 14 Annual

Pendleton Round-U-

Girl Graduate
In their way. The siume waa ,

and ha wore nine rattlera and a button.
Two other snakes of the name kind
were killed yesterday at North Fork
by the aection boss. The fish the boya

brought back were of nice str.o.

To Attend Aiwombly
Rev. and Mr. J. T. LuRose and

Olive Mortlmore and John Lawler left
Sunday for Spokane where they will

attend the Naaatrine assembly which
be flirn tomorrow. They expect to be
gone for a week.

Hocks HullcllriK Permit.
An application for a building per

mit waa made Saturday afternoon by
Mra. Howard A. Frick at the office of
the city recorder for alteration and
repairs on her properly on Mcnchum
atreet. The estimated com of th
work la placed at tl.lino.

Hunt and I'lnh

Hurt In RmaHh-l'- p

Mra. Ida Doyle, formerly a resident
of Pendleton who left lout October to
make her home in Portland, waa Injur-
ed Sunday morning at Wyeth fn an
auto accident when she waa pinned
under the car driven hy H. A. Orleman.

The man waa also Injured.

Harry Lester, Lionel Harthrong and
Ivan Crow composed a party of hunt- -

Milton Tram Ixwt,

The member of the fcaachall team
of the ChrlHtlan church of Pendleton,
accompanied by their wlve and
friendx, went to Milton yesterday aft-

ernoon where they met and defeated
the Christian church team by a eoore

of 20 to g. Lunch tiaskete were taken,
and on their return a atop was made at
the Athena park where a hi picnic
"feed" waa enjoyed. Five oars were
filled with the plcnlcers.

- , iuu

era and fishers who Invaded the Hear
Creek country over Sunday and Mon
day for a vacation and the enjoyment
of sport. They were fairly successfulSmuIh Take Hike'

Hoy Bcoiita of Trdnp Xo. 2 enjoved a V X.In their quest and returned home Mon
day evening.

Gift Handkerchiefs
Some hand made coli --101101101101101101- -1-01-101101
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To Attend Convention.
J. De Wild, a member of the si."

of the American National hank, wll
leave thla evening to attend the Mat'
convention of Oregon bankers which
will be held at Seaside Friday and Bat

Sale Hosiery $1.50 to $3.50
You couldn't give a more appreciative gift than

silk hosiery, because a girl never has too many. Con-

sider giving our silk hosiery, we offer, plain and
fancy.

Cutex Sets 35c
Cutex sets make an ideal gift, they come in handy.

Melba Toilet Water
For a dainty gift, Melba toilet water fills the bill,

offered in many odors.

urday. Mr. De Wilde will deliver an
addreaa before the convention on VF1

nanelal Advertising, a subject which

ored handkerchiefs, and

big lot hand embroid-

ered maderia and plain

hemmed. Some white

and some colored 35c to

he has given special study for severa
years.

A. C. Huntington Dies.
Albert Clark Huntington, Union

county pioneer and grandfather of
Mra. K. It. Farley of this city, died In
lA Grande on Saturday in his ninetieth
year. He is survived by one daughter.
Mrs. Oeorge H. Currey of La Grande,
and three grandchildren, Mrs. Farley
George Humfngton Currey, nn.l Al

$1.75.

BAGS

Purses, vanity bags, etc. Many styles and colors.'
GARTERS

Made to order in any shade of many' styles, the
pair $1.50 to $3.00

Gloves

Eat Strawberries
There is going to be lots of them and the

Price Will be Reasonable.
-

OUR PRICE TODAY HAS BEEN

20c PER BOX.

"Waste Less Buy the Dc:t"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.

301 East Court Street
Phone 101, Private Exchange Connects Both'

Departments.

bert R. Currey of linker. Funeral ser
vices were held on Saturday.

Hie out ue Luxe, Jay-se- r

Silk Underwear

We're showing a big k)t of

this fine underwear, Silk top

and all silk garments. Vests,

union suits, envelopes, knick-

ers, etc. Be sure to see this as-

sortment before you buy.

Lingerie Clasps $1.25 to $3.50

Should Remove (iram
GraKS that has been cut but not re-

moved from the ground where It fell
should he taken away Immediately,
CnVf W. B. Rimrold declared thle
morning. Yesterday afternoon sparks
from No. IS Ignlted'dry grass on the
grounds near the St. Anthony hospital.
The chief put the blaze out himself
with no damage. The grass dries very
rapidly after being cut now, he de-

clares and to leave It on the ground is

to invite heavy fire rlaka.

Make an ideal gift for
the girl graduate. We
are offering a biy as-

sortment of kid and silk
gloves for such

Kid Gloves $3.50 to $6.00
J o

mi M Spanish Combs $1.00 to $2.50 Silk Gloves $1.00 to $2.00
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Able to Work Again.
Hill Edwards, an employe of Pen-lan- d

Bros. Transfer Co., Is able to be
at work again this morning following
an accident about a month ago in
which he was seriously Injured when
he was caught under the body of an
automobile which was being unloaded
from a freight car. The machine fell
on Edwards, and fellow workmen ex-

pected him to be killed, but he emerg

ed in and the local fire fighters reach,
ed the scene In time to saa-- the car.

row in the window of Alexander's de-

partment store. The store is showing
today three flags, the American, Red
Cross and Rritish, which flew in Paris
when the armistice was signed.

Class to Pirate
The members of E. O. Draper's

claas of the Christian church Sunday
school, those of the young people's
class and of the choir, altogether
known as the "Club of the Three
W's" are to have a picnic supper in
the grove by the railroad bridges
Thursday evening ht 7 o'clock. Every
member has been asked to bring a full
basket.

. L.

ed with injuries that kept him away
About 20 farm laborers left Pendle-

ton last night for the West end of the
county to engage In haying. The
wages ore $2 a day and board, and $3
for stackers.

from work for awhile but did not
prove serious.

monthly reports until the children
have reached the normal stage under
feeding- advised by Mrs. Van Deuxen
and Miss Lassie Lune. Mrs. Van Deu-se- n

will attend the conference at O. A.
C. June 8 and will confer with Mrs.
Max West of the New York children'a
bureau. Statistics show that rural
children suffer from malnutrition
more than do city children. Four out
of every 10 children are under weight.
Women of this county hope to put
more hot lunches into schools this fall
and to encourage milk dringing at
school.

Children Are RxamlnCd
Of the 257 I'matilla county children

examined at the child conferences, 70
were found to be suffering from mal-
nutrition, according to checking-u- p.

work done by Mrs. Edith G. Van Deu-se- n,

home demonstration agent. Moth-
ers of these children will send In

Reception For Grand Officers
Members of the Odd Fellows and

the Rebeccas will gather for a recep-
tion In honor of their local people who

Art Work on Display
Art work done by the pupils of

grades one to seven, Inclusive, at Haw.
thorne school, will be shown tomorare officers of the grand lodge. The

function will be held Wednesday even
ing at g o'clock at Odd Fellows hall. A

Members to Moot.
Members of the Christian church

are to meet at the church Wednesday
evening of this week jit 7 o'clock and
eat supper together. Each member is
to bring some one thing to eat. The
further purpose of the meeting Is for
fellowship and inspiration, together
with reports of certain work accom- -

Movie Stars!program of brief speeches, light re OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

For the Graduate
Now is the time to take advantage of this immense

Btock of jewelry and all gifts for the girl and boy grad-

uate make your money go as far as it will. That is why
we are offering you these wonderful values.

'
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Wrist Watches, regular $30.00. now
Wrist Watchea, regular $25.00, now i!?!?
Wrist Watchea. regular $20.00, now VA i
Wrist Watches, regular $40.00, now
Wrist Watches, regular $65.00, now iS'LT
Boys' Watch;s, regular $100.00, now JIMS
Boys' Watches, regular $75.00, now J,.',?
Boya' Watches, regular $45.00, now Jl
Boya' Watches, regulur $56.00, now 127.85

PEARLS
Pearl Necks. 18 Inches, regular $10.00, now M.M
VetKl Necks, E0 Inches, regular 12.00, now ... .M.75

'P'earl fJecks, 24 Inches, regular $14.00, now $10.95
" '" ' Kverythlng la for your disposal for the same reduced prices. Can

you afford to overlook this offer? Come in and look at it la all we ask.

freshments and other features has
been arranged. Music during the paaew-- i- if"" "' "" "M " XXL
evening will be furnished by the school
band. The officers who are Pendleton! pushed in this year's program.
people ore R. F. Kirkpatrlck, P. G. P
Mrs. Nettie Whetstone, president of
the grand assembly; and 8. F. Bow
man, deputy grand master.

Chevrolet la Burned
Wuick work of the Pendleton fire

department saved a Chevrolet owned
by Floyd Rankin from total destruc-ion- t

by fire today. The machine,
which was parked near the Smythe-Lonerga- n

plant, caught fire because of
a short circuit. The alarm was turn- -

Insurance Rating Man Hero
An inspection of Pendleton's waler

system. Its new fire fighting apparatus
and the conditions of the city having a

UK IS IXXMUXG 'EM OVER AGAIX
"Eight years of stomach and liver

trouble reduced me to a walking skele.
ton. My skin was dried up and as yel-

low as a twenty-dolla- r gold piece. I
was filled with gas and had severe
pains in my right side. 1 could not
think and had lost all ambition to do
anything. Doctors' medicine did not
touch me. My cousin advised Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy, which snatched
me from the grave. I have gained
sixty pounds, eat like a hired man and
am looking 'em over again." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

If AM ft A At li " . Tr?we v , i

bearing on Its ability to prevent and
exlengulsh fires is being made today
by J. V. Murphy, surveyor for the Ore-
gon Insurance Rating bureau. He ar.
rived last night from Portland and Is
busy today making his survey. He
also Inspected some of the most re-

cently constructed buildings of the
citv with the Ilea of determining the

FOR SALE Resident lot. fine loca-
tion, also wicker baby buggy, good

condition. Phone 513--
soreiweirynniiid Dogs won't take all the space in the hall or movie lame. lor

txvu kittens, "Cooper" (left) and "Hewitt," have stepped into the limelight

W screen stare. They're In George FiUmaurice's production. 'Experi-

ence." There's "Censorship," m. the Paramount cat that appear with

Glale Ferguson in "Footlights."

dFOR SALE EiBht head of work
horses cheap. Also Holt ground pow-
er harvester In good condition for
$230. Carl. Kngdnhl, Helix, Oregon.

of property owners in
building to guard against fire loss.
Courtesies were extended him by Fire
Chief W. E. Ringold and F. J.

chairman of fhe fire commit-
tee of the city eouncft. The present
rate of insurance paid by property
owners is based on an examination
that was made about six years ago and
the coming of the bureau engineer is
In response to a demand that another
survey be made to determine whether
the rate should not be lowered. The
findings of Mr. Murray will be filed
with the bureau on his return to

NOTICE
Owlntc to the strike of the coal min-

ers on the Pacific coast we are unable
to obtain coal gas from Rosyln mines.
We have been compelled to resort to
Utah coal full of free sulphur and are
unable to properly purify it. The odor
from this coal is very objectionable
but unavoidable on our part. Would
suggest that proper ventilation bo giv-
en where used as we can give no furth-
er relief.

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE WORTH

MORE MONEY
Hair Bow Ribbons at 38c yard
West Electric Curlers, 23c and

8c
Ladies' Mercerizezd Hose in

white at 32c pair.
Middy Ties, at 10c

QUALITY THE REAL TEST
"he r?al basis of merchandising value rests in its qual-

ity. Price enters, in only so far as the quality of the arti-d- o

Just fies. Ci'ulity determines whether this price is a
hiftli one or a lew one. Quality Is the iruiding influence as
to its fhuil value end true worth to the customer. You

p.i.y depend on the BEE HIVE quality and the BEE HIVE
ri'!ce as ".our protection on all purchases at this store.

Fishing
Tackle

That
Brings
Results

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

Machine Detects StaUers

See Is Believing
We Invite Your Critical Inspection

i
"

W f If

WW iff- -

Satin Finish Candies
25c half pound.

This makes a delicious
candy to serve at

Picnic Baskets, 2 price.
You can get a nice large

one for 38c

Fresh Salted Peanuts,

19c pound.

Perfectionette Hair nets
10c each.

Picot edge ribbons in all
colors at 15c yard.

BARGAINS
Merchandising Bargains have to be

Justified by something besides extrava-
gant claims of the Imagination. We val-
ue our firm name and reputation too
highly to Indulge in any publicity that
mii;ht disappoint the purchasing public.
It's true we are not giving merchandise
away, but in most sales we are satisfied
with a "below-tbe-averag- profit.

FOR YOURSELF.

14 . THE BEE HIVE
"MORE FOR LESS"

OREGONPENDLETON
Popular Selene Monthly.

It you ae a mac.hlne.llka thft in your boss' offlce, don't stall or this
w';i betray you. It was Invented by Dr. E. Weber ot the University ot
Berlin to measure how hard it furaott.woi&s. and tU how .uUt be ought


